This is Julie Finley, your Assistant Principal, with the Sunday call out.

- As we begin our second semester, we wanted to remind all families and students that dress code must be adhered to, if you choose to come to school outside of dress code a consequence will be provided. Please check our school website for the detailed dress code, but a few areas that are constant area of concern are:
  - NO pajamas can be worn (regardless of pockets or not), or slippers
  - If leggings are worn, the shirt must reach mid-thigh
  - Tops cannot show mid-drifts
  - Shoes must have a back on them, including crocs.

- Baseball arm care throwing starts Monday, January 8th when we return. All participants must complete the athletic paperwork and be approved by Mrs. Copello. This event will take place from 6:00pm – 7:00pm on Osceola Baseball field. Email Coach Futch at futchs@pcsb.org with any questions.

The Central Europe trip for summer 2025 is now open for enrollment, and the spots are filling up fast. If you are interested, please either contact Mr. Yarbrough at yarbroughb@pcsb.org or go to the registration website linked in the accompanying email. https://www.eftours.com/2661215CF

Track and Field practice/tryouts begin on Monday, 1/29. We will also be having one week of conditioning before tryouts, starting Monday, 1/22. It is highly encouraged for anyone trying out for Track, to attend this week of conditioning. All paperwork must be completed to attend. Please see Coach Eagleson or Coach Blakeney with any questions.

- Spring sports are around the corner. If you have not submitted paperwork for the 2023-24 school year and have been cleared, please do so ASAP. With another semester ending, a GPA eligibility check will be done on 1/15 to reestablish eligibility. 9th graders will now have to meet the unweighted GPA requirement of 2.0 to participate in athletics. If you have any questions, please email Michele Copello at CopelloM@pcsb.org.

Parents of seniors and senior students... Your chance to purchase an ad in the 2023-24 yearbook is running out. Ads are due January 12th. GO to Balfour.com to purchase an ad now and upload by the Balfour deadline. Yearbooks are on sale until March 1st. Links are on the school site.

Our first Interact Meeting of the new year will be the first Friday we return from break on Friday, January 12th from 2:00 pm to 2:30 pm. in our Media Center. Please come with fresh ideas to better serve and support our Rotarians, school, and community at large.

- Students interested in participating in this year's Model UN conference, there will be a mandatory information meeting on Monday, January 22. The meeting will be held in Mr. Valentine's room (Portable 14) and will begin at 2 PM.

Parents have THREE choices of required parent meetings being held this week.... Monday, January 8 is the SAC meeting at 7:00 in the Auditorium. Also, on Monday, January 8, the Senior meeting and will be held in the cafeteria. On Tuesday January 9, the BOOSTER meetings are at 7:00 and begin in the cafeteria. All dates for the remaining parent meetings are on the PARENTS page of the website.
• Class of 2025 Juniors - The in-school SAT is scheduled for Tuesday, March 5th. Stop by the College & Career Center for a 6 weeks of practice countdown calendar and commit to SAT practice at least 3 times a week from January 22nd up to the March 5th exam date.

Find out more about the new Digital SAT exam on College Board -


Digital SAT Practice and Preparation – SAT Suite | College Board

From free practice tests to a checklist of what to bring on test day, College Board provides everything you need to prepare for the digital SAT.

satsuite.collegeboard.org

• The Medical Career Club will meet on Monday, January 8th at 2pm in Room 180. Please see Mrs. Gentry for any questions or concerns.

We hope you all had a restful and enjoyable winter break. We are excited to see everyone back on January 8th and look forward to a successful remainder of the year. Enjoy remainder of your evening, stay safe, and We are Osceola, Home of Academic Success, and Warrior P.R.I.D.E.